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mURDuCK ITEMS

Mrs. Russell Rogers left Friday
evening to visit at her former home
in Kansas, 'or several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rager from
Gretna, attended the Memorial serv-
ices at the Wabash cemetery Sunday.

Miss Jeanette MacXamera from
Fairmont visi'ed several days at the
W. O. Gillespie home the past week.

The John Gakemeier family, Dan
Panska family and G. Bauer family
with Harvey Heiers drove to Ithica
Sunday.

Miss Katherine Neitzel, who
taught school at Hyannis, came home
for a vacation. L Neitzel went to
Lincoln to meet her.

Miss Elsa Bornemeier was a visi-
tor wih friends at Kairbury from
last Friday until Monday evening.
She enjoyed the visit very much.

Ivan Heiers hs been suffering
greatly from a presistent attack of
rheumatism which hs been troub-
ling this young man for some time
past.

Mrs. J J. Hill returned to her
home in Denver on Sunday, after
spending the last two months with
her sister Mis. McHugh and other
relatives.

Julius Reinke and EL W. Too!
were putting a new floor in the truck
of the former and making it grain
tight and strong enough for the haul-
ing of a heavy load.

Judge W. E. Newkirk and the good
wile of Greenwood were visiting here
for a portion of last week where they
were guests at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. L. D. Lee, Mrs. Lee be;ng a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Newkirk.

Ulah Schleifert entertained sixteen
girls at a six o'clock dinner Wed-nesda- y

evening at her home in Man- -
ley. Many of Ulahs former school j

mates from here attended. Cards
formed the diversion for t?e even-
ing.

Mrs. A. J Tool and son. Douglas,
who is taking instructions on the
violin from Professor Stockelberg of
Lincoln, were o'-c- r an last Monday
and us Hour-la- was taking his les-
son, Mrs. Tool was visiting with
friends in te big town.

Mrs. Laura Melvin and Miss Jessie
of Lincoln, spent Decoration day a.t
the F. A. Melvin home all taking
in the Memorial program at the Elm-woo- d

cemetery in the morning. Mas-
ter George Melvin returned with
them for a few days visit.

Edmond McHugh was a visitor in
i

Elmwood on lasf Wednesdav morn-
ing where he ws separating him-
self from some obstreperous teeth
which had failed to give the required
service without mue growling and
contention. They are not troubling
Edmond any more.

In Reunion at Former Home.
Departing on Fr'day evening.

May 29th, as the following day was
a holiday. Henry A. Tool and wife
and their daughter departed for Ack-la- y,

Iowa, the former home of this
family and the place where Mr. Tool s
mother. Mrs. Leah Tool, still tre-side- s.

j'nd where they were joined
by Richard Too? of Kingsley, Iowa,
and Kenneth Tool of Nebraska,
thus completing the entire family cir-
cle of the familv of Mr and Mrs.
Henry Tool They enjoyed the gath-
ering very much and returned Sun-
day, and as they were passing Adair
they were given a glimpse of the
autogiro plane of Miss Amelia Ear-har- t,

who landed there as she was
p;issing to the west.

Making Crossing Safe.
A certain crossing southwest of

Murd:.". has provided an occasion
for the taking toll of human life, the
last victim being Uncle Henry
Schlophoff. and which to prevent
any cause from trouble in the future,
is beinc widened o forty feet which
will give a niu;h better view of the
road.

Do You Like Good Music ?

Well here is ynur opnort unit y, the
Nebraska Shrine band will give a
special concert at the Nebraska Ve-
terans hospi'al which is located just
east of Lincoln just off O street road.
Be sure Rfd be there and enjoy the
concert which wfll be given on Sun-
day June 14h. beKinninc at 7:00
in the evening H. W. Tool is a mem
her of the band. .

Putting In Extra Seat.
Lacey McDona'd with 'lie nice lot

of the young folk- - which art wanting
a plate in the ea::y riding Model A

which is owned by Mr. McDonal I.
has been devising a means whereby
all could find a g od coffif ortahle
seat and Lacey dropped on a man-
ner of placing a chair in the car
with a hinge on it so that the extra
one could be comfortably accommo-
dated.

Has Tonsils Removed.
Mis- - Martha Schweppe, daughter

ol Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Sch--vep- pe
j

who has been having trouble
with her tonsils, had the some ei

on Monday of last week, the
operation being done by Ir. L. D.
Lee and was a very nice piece of ,

week. Miss MRrtha. while her throat
has been some sore following the j

r
See me at the
Barber Shop

I

in Murdock!

Eddie Craig

FINE FOR
"I have never Handled a remedy that pare
such wonderful results as ZINSEP. Mat
one who has taken the marvelous stomach
remedy that did not obtain immediate ra
nlts,' writes Mr. W. P. Conner, druggist as

Wood river, Nebr. End YOUR stomach mis-
ery. It's GUARANTEED. At all druggist, it

operation, is getting along nicely,
and it is hoped will soon be entirely
well.

At Home Now at Murdock.
On Thursday John B. Skinner of

Alvo who is a hustler when it comes
to hauling freight via the truck way.
brought the goods of Eddie Craig
and the family to Murdock where
tiny are now very comfortably lo-

cated.

Enjoying Trip Nicely.
A letter from Otto Eichoff and the

family who are on their way to the
west, and writing from Oklahoma,
say they are getting along nicely and
with no car trouble and seeing some
very nice country. They will go on
west immediately for California as
per tneir scnetiuie.

Many Attend Band Concert.
On Wednesday evening of the past

reek was the first of the summer
band concerts which is to be given
at Elmwood during the summer. A
large number of people from Mur-
dock were over and enjoyed the very
fine music which was furnished by
the band. Three of Murdock's young
men assist in the wonderful success
which is coming to this band, they
being Messrs. Harry and Jessie Stock
and Charles I. Long.

Memorial Day at Wabash.
Joining wi:h the people of Wabash

and other places where are friends
who have relatives sleeping at the
Wabash cemetery, the people of Mur--

nock celebrated the passing of Me-
morial day at the Wabash cemetery
with a large crowd of people. The
Rev. W. A. Taylor of T'nion made the
address of the afternoon, while the
graves were decorated with pretty
flowers.

Hold Family Reunion.
On Sunday a family reunion of

the McCrory family was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank BaeH at
their beautiful country home north
cf Elmwood. Relatives of the familv
were present on thiis occasion and
a big dinner as well as a fine time
was enjoyed by all present. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
McCrory and daughter of Mound
City. Mo.; Mrs. O. H. Allen and
daughter Hope, of Omaha: Mrs. V.
E. Perry and daughter. Edith, of Big
Springs. Neb.; Marion McCrory and
daughters. Grace and Ruth. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dorr, two sons and daugh-
ter. Frances; I. C. McCrory and fam-
ily, all of Elmwood. and Maurice
McCrory and family of Greely. Neb. J

Leader-Ech- o.

The Bobbinetts.
The sewing club met at the home

of Evelyn Kuehn. June 4th. 1931,
The lesson was read on "Making and j

Decorating t Towel." Two demon-
strations were give::. One by Mar-jori- e

Zink and the ether by Bernice
McCrory. A del'cious lunch was
served afer the lesson was read and
the demonstrations were given. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Marjorie Zink. June 18th

News Reporter.

Parables of Jesus.
By L. Neitzel.

"THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS"
Luck 16: 19-3- 1.

We have 1 ere the only glimpse in-

to the future 1'fe. The Lord draws
the curtain aside and shows man
what his future state will be. Man
is the master of his own destiny.
God does not send men to hell or
heaven, it is of their own choosing.
The criminal gets what he deserves,
the judge has no choice in the mat-
ter. The Ip.w prescribes the fate of
the man. The law says: "The soul
that sinned shall die." This rich
man was noi wic ked nor a criminal.
There is no charge recorded against
him. The poor man has no record
of piety, or any unusual traits of
character displayed that might merit
God's special favor. The rich man
can afford the things that he uses.
He has the means and puts his money
ino circulation. Tha' is commend-
able. He d'd roi hoard his wealth.

Now the sca'es turn. The beggar
,jl;es. Antrels re ne-j- Thev cirry
his soul into Abraham's bosom, a
place o! Ofli'rh'. oi res, all wants
sunplied. He is sa'islied On earth
he had no friends, except dogs, now
angels are his companions. The time
comes for the rich man to die. All
his pleasures have an end. He is
buried, has a fine funeral, a great
display cf pomp, many attend the
obsequies, it is the talk of the town
for a long time. Where is his soul?
No angels accompany him. His
friends couM only go to the grave.
He has not gone to an eternal sleep.
He is conscious: he can see and hear

land feel; he sees Abraham, he speaks
and Abraham answers, he bears: he
suffers torments, he is in a hot place:
water 's good enough for him now.

'he would no use II 'n life He used
w'ne "iid s'rone dri k He never j

voted for prohibition.
A word abo"t the two places :

. The poor man is not in heaven.
nor he rich amn in hell They are
in an intermediate state. After the
resurrection of the dead: our bodies
prepared for eternity, will again as

the soul. They are disimbod-- j
ied souls now. At the great judg-- !
merit day. w hen all must appear be
fore the throne of God, then men

'will be assigned to their place. To j

the one class, which are standing at
the right hand. The Lord will say: !

"Come, ye blessed of my Father." j

Those on the left will hear their
doom. Depart from me. ye cursed ."

In this intermediate state, the
asutl are -- aJtmg tor the sounding
of the last trump, when the boraee

i shall rise from their graves, the sea I

give up its dead, the than living
will be transformed, and all will be
summended before the judge..

Now we would ask: Why did the
rich man land in a place of torment ?
Here turn to your Bible for the ans-
wer: 1 John 3:17. He had this to
his debit, that he allowed the beg-
gar to lay at his gate. It was not a
pleasant sight. A man scarcely cov-
ered, dirty, sitting on the ground,
full of running sores .which the dogs
licked. He could have fed him but
he let him lay there. Now look again
to 1 John 3:17. The poor man may
have been very unfortunate in busi-
ness: probably lost his family: had
no friends when his money was gone.
Then living in want, he took sick,
and had bed sores, now he must beg.
somebody helps him to the gate of
the rich man. Here God gives this
rich man an opportunity to minis- -

ter " to one of the least of these,"
Math. 25:45. But the rich man did
it not. This was his sin. Now his
suffering is mental. Memory tor-Lat- er

ments him. when body and
soul are united, then his suffering
will be physic;:! also. What a ter- -

rible picture this man gives us of
the future! What a pleasant view
the poor man gives us of the future!
Look at the changed condition of
these men.

On last Sunday some thirty friends
of John Bornemeier and family mo-
tored down from Lincoln to spend
the day with them, also a very fine
picnic dinner which all enjoyed at
Wabash park and toward evening
came back and were entertained and
served with fresh strawberries:, lee
cream and angel food cake and we
are all looking forward to another
such a day in the near future.

LUTHERAN CONFIRM-
ATION SERVICES

Next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Juna 14, the annual confirmation
services will take place at Trinity

'Lutheran church north of Murdock.
Five children. Iean Gakemeier. Hu-- I
bert Stroy. Elbert Stroy. Margaret
Thieman and Nellie lau. will be re- -

iceived into membership by the solemn
rite of confirmat ion.

The public is cordially invited to
attend this service.

FOR SALE

Dark red pure bred Shorthorn bull,
age I'l months, or will trade for good
milch cow. Two miles north of Mur-
dock. Conrad Baumgart ner. Owner.

WILL WITHDRAW MARINE?

Washington A hastering of the
administration's plan for the with-
drawal of American forces from Haiti
and Nicaragua was indicated by Sec-
retary Stimson in discussing the stat-
us of marine contingents in two coun-
tries. Completion of the 1931 part of
the plan which will result in the
withdrawal after the 1932 elections
of marines in Nicaragua was an-
nounced by the secretary. Termin-
ation of the first part of this pro-
gram was marked by the embarkation
at Corinto of 178 marine officers and

jinen.
In discussing marine forces in

Haiti, the secretary said those con- -
'tingents may be withdrawn sooner
than was anticipated providing the
Haitian national guard proves suf-
ficiently stable. The secretary said
the United States was aiming in gen-
eral to create a status for Haiti sim-
ilar to that in the dominican repub-
lic, where the protection was turn-
ed over to the national guard with
finances still in the hand of an Am-

erican receiver of customs.

DO-- X NEARING BRAZIL PORT

Porto Praia. Cape Verde Islands,
June 4. The German seaplane Do-- X

radioed here at 6:20 p. m. it was go-
ing splendidly across the Atlantic on
its flight to Brazil and that it ex-

pected to reach Fernando Noronha
at 1 a. m. Greenwich time t 7 p. m.
Omaha time).

A dispatch from Fernando De
Noronha, said the Do-- X was making
a speed of 160 miles an hour, accord- -
mg to word received there.
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V j For Troubles
Y due io Acid W

j IND.6EST0" f
ACIO STOMACH

V HEARTBURN

mill HEADACHE

IOUR
STOMACH

Just a tasteless dose of Phillips Milk
J of Magnesia in water. That is an al-
kali, effective, vet harmless. It has been
the standard antacid for 50 years. One
spoonful will neutralize at once many
times its volume in acid. It is the right
way, the quick, pleasant and efficient
way to kin the excess acid. The stomach
becomes sweet, the pain departs. You
are happy again in five minutes.

But don't depend on crude methods,
try the best way yet evolved in aii the
years of searching. That is Phillips
Milk of Magnesia.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, the kind that the
physicians prescribe.

"Milk of Magnesia has been the
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of The
Charles EL Phillips Chemical Companv i

and its predecessor Charles H. Phillips
since 1&75.

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday s Dally

Miss Isabel Marshall of Council
Bluffs is here to enjoy a visit witii
the many old time friends and school-
mates in this city.

Adolph Hanson of Weeping Water
was a visitor in the city today for
a short time attending to some mat-
ters of business.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was in the city today to spend
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters in the district court.

James Terryberry of near Louis-
ville, was in the city today for a few
hours attending to som matters of
business and visiting with his many
friends.

H. H. Ragoss was anions; the visi-
tors from the vicinity of (Vdar Creek
in the city Wednesday to attend to
some matters of importance for a
few hours.

Miss Helen Wescott, who has been
at Lincoln for the past week, at-
tending the closing exercises of the

esleyan university, returned home
last evening.

Isaac Carpenter and .Murray Cline
of the Carpenter Paper Co., of Oma-
ha were here Wednesday, coming
here to attend the funeral services
of Col. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Olive and
son, Ben. and Joseph Corley of Weep-
ing Water, were here yesterday to
attend the funeral services of the
late Col. M. A. Bates.

Mrs. Will Randall of New Orleans
is in the city as a guest ;;t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schwenniker.
being an old time acquaintance of
the Plattsmouth people.

Thomas S. Allen, chairman of the
democratic state central committee,
of Lincoln, was here Wednesday to
attend the funeral of Col. MT A.
Bates, a long time friend.

James Mauzy and son. Jimmy, de-
parted. Wednesday for Kearney where
they will spend the week end at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Todd and
family. Mrs. Todd bein a sister of
Mr Mauzy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Mayfield of
the Louisville Courier and W. .1.

O'Brien, of South Bind, farmer head
of the state tisher'cs, were iti the
city yesterday afternoon 'o attend
the funeral of CoL M. A. Bates.

Mildred Hall, who has been at-
tending the WQsleyan university at
Lincoln for the past term, returned
home Wednesday and will enjoy the
vacation period here with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Hall.

From Friday's rally
Ray Whiteman of Avoca was a

visitor in the city today where he
was called on some matter:; of busi-
ness.

Ed Fisher and F J. Platz. attor-
neys cf Lincoln, were in the city for
a short time today attending to some
matters of business.

E. P. Stewart and E. H. Schulhof
were out in the vicinitv of Ijouis- -
vllle last evening, attending the
weekly meeting of the Farmers Un-
ion band.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Youchm and
Mrs. F. G. Coryell of Ashland, were
in the city today for a few hours and
attending to some matters at the
court house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wichmann de-
parted this morning for Scribner,
Xf hraska. were thev will visit at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Claus
Ploehn and enjoy a short outing.

Attorney E. S Ripley of Lincoln,
one of the wel: known members of
the Lnncaster county bar. was in the
city today for a few hours attend-
ing to some Matters "f business.

B. I. Clements, one of the long
time res,den'.: of Elmwood. nnd hfa
son. Attorney Guy L. Clements, were
in the city today for a few hours
locking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams a;;d
Mrs. John Wunderlh h of Nehawka.
were in the city today where they
were guests at the C. A. Rosonerans
home and also with. Mrs. Sadie
Shrader.

Henry Snoke of F.asrle and Emil
Bornemeier. Chris Dreamer. Henry
Vogt am! AuRiist B rnemeier, of near
Elmwood. motored in this morning
to attend to some matters at the
court hou.e and while here were
calb-r- s at the Journal.

Mrs. W. C . Gluck of Plain view. Ne-

braska, who has been here visiting
with her father, W. P Cook and as
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bar-ku- s.

returned to her 0O9M today and
Ma aorinip taiee' by M is-- it Kai her; i t
Barkus. who will vi at Plaiavie m

for a time.
Mrs. Lottie Rosen crane, chairman

of the state rehabilitation commit-
tee of the state departasenl of tho
American Legion :t;xili;iry, Mrs.
Sadies Shrader and Emma and Kr:th-ry- n

Hirz. were Louisville last
evening to attend a meeting of th
Auxiliary.

Prom SstonSVi T"nl1
Attorney Carl D. Gunz and son,

Dale, of Alvo, wen in the city to-
nneday attending to S matters at

the court hous-- .

Attorney Walter R. Johnson of
Omaha was a visitor i n the city today
for a short time ieol iine after some
matters at the eauri house,

A. J. Barr. well ki own resident of
Stanton and Count Attorney Pol
lock cf that city were here today to
look after some matters at the court
house.

Mrs. W. H. Man' and son, Fred
and daughter. Miss Ada, motored here
from Lincoln today and enjoyed a
few hours v:it with the old time
friends.

Attorney C. E. TcCl of Weeping
Water was in the city for a short
time today attending to some mat-cou- rt

ters at the house and visiting
with friends.

Joe Hawkswoith of Omaha was
!iere last evening to enjoy ti visit here
fwith the relatives and friends and
spending some time with his mother,

iMrs. Catherine Hawkswoith.
Mrs. William Morley. who has

beer, making hl home with her
daughter. Miss Frances,, at Kar.Fas

i City, arrived here Friday accom- -

panied by the daughter and they will
remain here for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster Pat-
terson, who have been visiting with
Mr. Patterso'fs parents at Morril-to- n.

Arkansas, arrived home last
evening and will visit over the week
end. going to Lincoln Sunday where
Mr. Patterson will rake up summer
school work at the university.

Mrs. C. E. Hartford and son, Rob-
ert, are departing Sunday for Boone.
Iowa, where they will visit at the
home of a sister of Mrs. Hartford
and Robert look over the Iowa State
college where he expects to become
a student next fall. On their return
they will be accompanied by Joe
Hartford, who has just completed his
sophomore year at Iowa State.

Manley News Items

Rudy Bergman accompanied Eli
Keckler to Plattsmouth on last Mon-
day, they both having some business
matters to look after there.

Many of the people living in and
about Manley were attending the
Memorial exercises which were held
at Weeping Water last Saturday.

Charles Gade and the family, of
Ashland, were visiting in Manley for
a short time on last Sunday evening,
being guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Falischmann.

Walter Jenkins and the good wife
were visiting in Manley. guests at
the home of Mrs. Alice Jenkins, the
mother of Walter, and also were
visiting with friends as well.

Leonard Sehaefft r and his lady
friends of Lincoln were visiting here
for the day last Sunday, being
guests at the home of Mrs. George
S haeffer. his father, and Miss Car-
rie Schaeffer. his sister.

Miss Eula Schliefert. of Omaha,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Schliefert. were spending Memorial
rtay and Sunday at the home of her
parents, returning to her work the
early part of last week.

Carl Rhoden. of Omaha, was a
visitor on last Sunday with the broth-
er, Grover and family, and when he
departed to return to his homa in
Omaha he took his mother to Mur-
ray, where she is visiting with rela-
tives and friends for a time.

Arnold Harms, who has been mak-
ing his home at Chicago, arrived at
home last Saturday and has been
visiting for a few days. He was
joined on last Sunday by his two
sisters. Mesdames Elmer Alberding
and H. M. Blair, both of Lincoln.

Makittg Home in Manley
Mesdames Charles Griffis and

Ralph Welte are pleased that theii
brother, Frank Mishek and family
have recently moved to Manley to
make their home. This puts three
together There are five of the sis-te- rs

and one brother. Mr. Mishek is
also i cousin of Anton Auerswald and

' ta ntukes it a very pleasant place
for him to reside.

Yany Attend Youth's Funeral
Many of the people of Manley and

rfefnity were in attendance on last
Tuesday at the funeral of the late
Raymond Falischman. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Falischman. of Louisville,
which was held at the Methodist
hurch and was conducted by the

Fvev. H. G. McClusky. Raymond had
many friends in Manley as well as
in Louisville, as the family resided
here many years. Raymond was born
luly 2?. 1911. and died at his home
in Louisville on May 30, 1931.

Spend Memorial Day at Utica
W. J. Rau and wife were over to

Dtiea on last Saturday, the bank be-
ing closed on Memorial day, where
they visited relatives and also went
W Friend, where they decorated the
l t; ei of the parents of Mr. Rau,
who sleep in the cemetery there.

Eead the Journal for News
Tl s Journal covers Cass county in

a news way as no other paper in
southeastern Nebraska with a special
field representative visiting the towns
of the county regularly each week.
In this way you get all the latest
news from all over Cass county. Yet
the price is no more than charged for
an ordinary country weekly paper.
Take a t wic:--a-wee- k paper and no-ti- ce

how much it puts you ahead in
bcinir "in" on the news of the county
:;eat and your home community as
well. ?2 pays for an entire year.

Farm Machinery
Here for Your Personal

Seiection We are
Shoving

Massie-Harri- s

Line
Come in and see us and talk over

your Earm Machinery needs with us.

Anton Auerswald
Blacksmith and Machinery

Manley, Nebraska

DANA COLLEGE. TRINITY
SEMINARY TO SEPARATE

Blair --Reconsidering action taken
Thursday when it was decided that
Dana college and Trinity seminary',
beta located here, should be govern-
ed by one set of ofllcers. delegate!.-- to
the annual convention of the Danish
Evangelical Lutheran church con- -

veiitioii Friday voted to the
institutions and named officers for
each. Erland Nelson, acting presi- -
dent of Dana college for two years,
was named president of the college,
and Rev. J. P Nielson. formerly de-ir-o- f

the college was named president
of the seminary.

Deaths from
Heart Trouble

are Fewer

Cancer and Anto Accident Toll In-

creasing Alcohol Deaths are
Donble Old Salocn Davs

"Diseases of the heart. " an all em-
bracing classification, continues to
be the leading cause of defh in Ne-
braska, as in other states. Last year
2.1 3 8 persons died from heart trou-
ble. 223 of them from angina pectoris
and the rest. 1.915. from other heart
ailments, says the report for 1930
compiled this week by the bureau of
vital statistics under Dr. P. H. Bar-thrlome-

director of the welfare and
public health departments at the
capitol.

But heart trouble as a cause of
death has been showing a very good
decrease, which physicians may look
upon as a good sign. "Perhaps peo-- j

pie are following the general rules of
good health more closely." observed
one medico. In 192S heart trouble
was fatal to 2,328 persons, and in
1929 to 2,2;4. Thus, in the last three
years, while the state's population
has been increasing, deaths from
heart ailments have been declining.

Cancer, on the other hand, con-

tinues to become more of a menace ;

'

to human life. In 192S it caused
1.32T deaths, in 1929 the total was
1.327, and last year the figure jump-
ed to 1.438.

Cerebral hemorrhage, appoplexy.
has varied little as a factor in the
..twt.c rlputh rri 1 e in thrwp three
years.' The figures for 1928. l29
and 1930 are 1.213. 1.231 and 1.199.

A paradox that would appear to
cast a bad light on the cause of
prohibition, if only the figures seen
on the surface were considered, is
found in the list of deaths caused by
alcoholism, acute or chronic. It is
shown that in the ten years since the
national pr hibition laws went into
effect, deaths from alcoholism have
nearly doubled. In 1921 there were
twtnty-fou- r deaths listed on the rec-"r- ds

as being caused by too much al-

cohol in the system. In 1930 the
total was forty-tw- o.

This increase in deaths from al.o-hcli- m

during a period in which there
was supposedly less drinking of in-

toxicants would look bad for prohibi-
tion if it were not for the fact that
doctors, nowadays, are more accur-
ate in filling out death certificates.
Tt used to be a practice and still is.
for that matter for attending phy-
sicians in alcoholism cases to list the
cause of death as heart trouble or
some other connect d ailment. This
was done to preserve the deceased's
reputation and that of his family.
Even though every one in town
knew the 'ate lamented to be
"soak." it should be

pedal the
still enter

the feelings 'eat am told
am wanted

doctors person enters
ttmP whn piDpri- -

ence in the matter, are filling the
depth certilbates with the cause
is they diagnose it.

There were only from
influenza year, to

S7 in 1928 642 in 1929. Tu-

berculosis is as a fatal mal-
ady, causing 34 8 year as
compared to seven years ago. i

To these declines must be com-
pared the deaths in auto accidents.
Every year since 1924 shown an
increase fatal crashes. Beginning
with 1924. each year's fipures have
been as follows: 121. 125. 151. 19 1.

203. 269. 294. This is one cause of
death over which the doctors have
little control. Collisions with trains
In caused thirty-thre- e

railroad accidents thirty-six- . street
one', aeroplane and balloon acci-

dents fourteen, excessive fifty-thre- e,

excessive cold
Deaths from causes in 1930

numbered 13.2SO. More than twice
many children born, how-

ever, the exa't figure being 27.O0C.
The five largest cities reported the
fallowing statistics:

Omaha 4.R24 2.819
Lincoln 1.402 89 1

CrTafid Island
Hastings 1 69
Kerta Platte 297 116

Below listed tabulation of
births cbnths counties.

of the five cities shown
hove :

Births Deaths
Adams . 148
Antelope

11
Banner 21
Blaine 32
Boone 114

Butte
Boyd 61
Brown 127 GO

Buffalo 4 51 247
Burt
Butler 97
Cass 138
Cedar 360 12C
Chase 133 42
Cherry 82
Chevenne 221 - 88
Clay 202
Colfax 193
Cuming 116
Custer
Dakota 2

Dawes ,,"

Dawson 35
Deuel 2(y

Dixon 2
Dodge 456
Douglas oc
Dundy 142 43

214 j 3 j
Franklin 187 73
Frontier 56
Furnas 2 56 1 36

57 1 290
i 122 3

Geraeld o 19
Gosper 96 3ft
Grant 35 11
G reelev 170 71
Hall 144 58
Hamilton 10 S

Harlan

Hitchcock
Holt
Hooker

1 3 S I

1 2 66
33 131

26 1 9
206 ti

156
1 7 S

109 110
135 49

58 19
3

403
304 2 7

74
47 U
25 14
21 12

f. 1 2
Jllj
2:-:-

: 72
lvs 71
219 104
22 S Hi 8
3 91 17 5

0
f 32

164 122
64

514 93
;9

::4 3 139
369

56 I ;

24 5 140
II 63

:; :: .; 1 1

864
::::2
2 :: 5 I
1 s 7 r.i
60 25

140 4 2
L'.'.N 100

35 I
17 7;
171 1"5
215
203 90

4 9 13
307

Jefferson

Key;ipuha

Knox
Ian caster
Lincoln

Loup
McPherson
Madison
Merrick
Morrill
Nance
Nemaha
Nuckolls

Perkins
Phelps
Pierce
Platte
Polk
Red Willow
Richardson
Rock
Saline
Sarpy
Saunders
Scotts Blarff
Seward
Sheridan
Sh
Pioux
Stanton
Thayer
1 n mas
Thurston
Washington
Wayne
Webster
w,T'kr
York

C0L0P.ED PEOPLE ABE
DENIED EQUAL FuGHTS

"No colored patronage solicited,
reported to Attorney Geaeial

Sorensen as having been displayed
in front of a cafe in Omaha is held
by to be in violation of the aajaal
rights statute of Nebraska, a statute
which he quotes. The altorney gen-
eral has written letter in responaa
to a Question from R. C Price h
redrress committee. Omaha Branch,
National Association for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People, in
which he says:

"The sign 1n question all prac-
tical purposes means 'Slay out.' Ii
tells the colored people of Omaha
that they are not in that par-
ticular eating place.

"The quoted give coloicd
people the right to a "full coual
enjoyment' of the 'ace mmoclations,
advantages privileges of inns,
restaurants. . . . Tf I enter a eajfe
where I have told in effect t'
stay I certainly do have

alenjovnient of the accommodations of

tainly also it cannot be said that he
and I are given 'equal' i ajoyment of
the accommodations privileges."

NEW DEB1 PLAN SOUGHT

Duesseldorf Leading RTSeaisIl
,and Westphalian industrialists rulopt-'e- d

a resolution for presentation to
.Chancellor Bruening demanding "for-
mulation of a German plan for set-
tling international debts faes-;tio- n

a basis further neCOCia-- '
tions." The deltgations included
such captains of indnstry as
Voegler. who resigned from Gk

!man delegation to the Youi.e plan
'conference at Paris in 10J:1; Frit.
Thyssen, Paul Silverber Frits
Springorum.

Their resolution demands rest or
ation of complete freedom trt actl in

ifor privat industry and limitation of
the government's activittes to : ia'

Iters concerning state sovereignty
only. It advocates also a "clear rlai.
lextending over a number of yeat.-- . for
restoring the balance betweaa in- -
SBM and expenditure" ii char

that a breakdo wn be cdc'v- l la
all fields of Germany's civic, eeeaatn&r
and cultural life.

INSTIGATED FIVE BILLi.

The Nebraska fum
director? association was instruno .

tal in the introduction at five to
during th" past legislature th

of them passed. It. Basel
son. L'xig'on. member of the Stal
legislature his aaaociatea. II
explained the procedure tb
work er tailed in the passage of :

bill.
'One bill pa,sed regulates th- -t

formation of burial associations, w--

regulate the licensing of funeral
rectors embalmers and two 1 .

ciprical relations between embalm
directors in other states." 1

said.
W. H. Dorrance. Omaha, read ta

report the legislative committee i.
which he outlined in detail succc-t.-.-lu- l

legislation in the past.

JEFFERSON DAVIS SHAFT
ACCEPTED BY G0VERNMEN"

was always considered po- - that cafe. There no enjoy-liti- (

to soft reason for htslment about it.
departure from this sphere. It "Furthermore, if I a cab to
(s done. It saves of those and in effe r by a sic;;
whom the gossip's tongue would sting that I not to get out.
'he sharpest. But more and and another the sa ne
mnr snv hnvc had Place wl o i warmly welcomed cer--
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Washington, June 2. The st: .t
of the only president ol the cor
erate stites. Jefferson Davis, was BC--
cepted by the federal governmec
Tuesday from his homo BtaAe i atts-2r,- 3

isissippi. The bronre figure
ed in Statuary hail along with th:.
of J. Z. George, another soldier an;
senator hero oi that southern state.

WALES BUYS OWN SEAT.
RISES. APPLAUDS DANCL

Ijondon, June 3. The prince ot
Wales Tuesday attended the matie
performance of the Spanish dai.it

iLa Argentina, buying hi-- - own bo
'eat tirkct at the box office. Th
iprince Mood up to applaud the dan --

ler, v.ho has reen a hit in London.


